
fOLITif~ 

Early s a tte d r turn s from f isconsin how 

~t assen in the 1 ad, MacArthur next, followed by ewey/ 

Only a fra ction of the precinct of the state have report 

e d th us f a r , s o t he f i g u re s a re to o e a r 1 y to i n di c ate 

any decided trend. The 
~ 

returns/\.from rural areas, where 

Si!> 
Stassen is known to be strongest.•J'.it was not surprisin1 

to find MacArthur and ewey running neck and neck for 

second an third place. The big city vote, froa Milwauke 

is yet to come - and it is supposed to favor MacArthur. 

~ ~ CL, 
Wisconsin voting was heavy today, a record for spring 

~ 

election is believed to have been set in Milwaukee. 

Today at lunch I was chatting with a former 

presidential candidate, Jlf Landon of I ans as, and talk 

got aroun to the isconsin primary. Landoncl- made the 

prediction that in today's isconsin vote, the over-

whelming victory would go to the favorite son. That is, 

to General Douglas MacArthur. 



POLITICS - 2 

West: PoJnt as a Visconam cadet .. So be•s the favorite son 

Which calls to mind a political analysis by 

ARthur Krock 1n "the Hew York Times ~-,., . an analye111 

of a primary election accident. Arthur Krock points out that 

in 11neteen Forty-Four, when Dewey won so decisively in 

Wisconsin over wil2.kie - each contestant knew all along who 

his rival waa, and could plan accoroingly. But this tille it 

was different. When Dewey of Hew York entered the W1acon81n 

.. 
priaary, his opponent was S~saen of Minnesota, making it 

look like a straight out two-way battleJ 'lben came ·the 

~ surprise, the picture changed suddenly - when General 
~ 

MacArthur announced,unexpectedly,that he11>uld accept, it 

nominated; throwing that scrambled egg cap into the ring. 

That put a favorite son into the contest - turning things 

upside down. Which ·was a perilous accident for the Rew York 

Governor - because it's considered bad politics to contest 

a primary w1 th a fltori te son. But; Dewey was 1n 1 t -
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Arthur Krock referring to a report that the New Yorker 

would have stayed out of the Wisconsin primary, had he lmown 

that MacArthur was coming in. 

But/"ch are the fortunes of the political wars. 

I 
i_;, 



U TI OT COAL TRIKE -----------------------------

In he coa l strike th min e own e r toni ght agree 

to me e t with John L Le wi tomorro - but not on the ter■s 

th a t Lewis lai o~n. The chief of the coal-miners--

union said to d ay trut. he would join a negotiating party 

tomorrow, if the repres ent atives of the employers includ

ed Benjamen F Fairless, president of the United States 

Steel Corpor a tion, and George M Humphreys, president 

of td:a! Pittsburgh Consolidated Coal. They are two in

dustrialists who figured. in the negotiations that bro1Jght 

~ . 
about the coal contract last year., John L Lewis wanted 

A 

the ■ in againf~ut soon after that news was releaaed, 

along ca■e a state ■ent from ·Fairless of United States 

Steel , who said that he would not take part in the nego

tiations that Le wis proposed for tomorrow, ~o now ~ewis 

can have his meeting - but not on his own terms. 



OBSTITUTE FINLAND 
____ _.... __________ _ 

( Th treaty be tween Finlan and Soviet Russia 

pledges Finland to go to war only to efend her own te ri 

tory. f~seems to be clear from a fuller disclosure 

the terms of the pact - which was signed in Moscow to 

night . ..... W.ts Finland garantees to join the Soviet sid 

in war - only if there is an atte ■pt to attack Soviet 

Russia through Finland) In that case the Finns agree/ 

to defend their own territory. Which ter■ s will see■ to 

be not as drastic as had been anticipated. The S0Yiet1 

wanted ■ore, wanted to tie up Finland ■ore coapletel1, 

but the objections of the Finns appeared tohaYe held the 

c:LM,. 
treaty down to agree ■ent based on that pledge - that the 

A 

Ftnns will fight if there is an attempt to attack Soviet 

Russia~;:a~ their country. 

At the signing of the treaty in Moscow tonight 

aJ 
Stalin was present,~toasts were drunk with fes ive cha■-

paign. 



FOLLO __ lI_1~N-

A re le ction wit"t:t~eared promptly 

- -~1 -~ 
ttheecurity Council of the United NationsRete thil 

CV 
~f tvt II o on *•• o vi e t Ru s s i a as k e d f o r ~ re - cone id er at i on 

d- the membership applic a tions of Finland. Italy, Bul
l\ . 

garia, Rumania, Hungary, Albania and Outer Mongolia. 

lf The last fiv 0 of these have all along been outright So•i• 

satellites, their admission to the United lations blocke4 

by the western democracies, just as the Soviets •~re 

blocking liberal nations like Italy and Ireland. But 

now, right away, the Soviet~ come forward urgi~g that 

Finland among others be taken into the fold of the Unite4 
J .,/ 

Nations - this following the signing of theSoviet treaty 

wi~h Finl~nd.f~s for Italy, the western democracies. on 

Saturday last, proposed that that nation be adaitted-&nd 

th!/ 
••,Soviets now follow suit, a Red counter move. This, 

of course, is in view of the critical Italian elections. 



BRITISH BID F.T 

The new British budget calls for a - capital levy. 

That 1s, it will hit people who have incoaea tr0111nve1tllenta. 

A'tpreaented by Chancelor ot the Exchequer, Sir Stafford cr1pp■ 

the new Labor CJovernaent prograa would 1.Jlpoae heavy taxation 

on capital. 

A~ the aaae t1.lle, the budget provides tor a out ot 

1nc01l8 tax - 1n the lower brackets.. Still other •••ure• are 
included, but the aenaation in London tonight 11 - the oapltal 

levy. 



.. 

NI T FO 

April 6,1948. 
To ay' s deed of t er r or in le tine.- iven in 

/\ 

det il by the late ne s - a Je 1is raid on a British , 

Army Camp)• nd blazin uns kil ed the Camp Commander 

and eleven British soldiers. 

happened to the north of Haifa as the Twelft _, 
Anti-Tank Regiment was pr~p ring to evacuate today~ par 

of the ~ritieh withdrawal from ~•i*••*i•z Palestine. ,A 

party of Jewish raiders came speeding in military vehic e 

They seized the gate sentry and three other guards, lin d 

the four against a wall in a guard room and shot the• 

down with ■ach ine gun fire .1Lwher.eupon one of the ■ i li
,ary vehicles drove to the center of the ca■p, and raked 

the barracks with machine gun5£.-i:N. The Caap Coa■ ander -
was killed as he rushed fro• his office to see what was 

happening. A soldier lost his life ~nd others were 

wounded. ~bile the sboo•ing was oing on another unit 

, ~-~~ 
of Jewish raiders drove up, ~~.1ee'. A utomobile wit 

machine guns and ammunition cases, which wee re ady to 

be ship ped back to rit a in in he 0 ritis evacuation) 



ell organized blo by Je ish Extremists~•• 

one of the aost violent and terrifying in tbelhole hietor 

of Palestine violence. 



DlUIENSE 

In Wash~ton, a Congressional sub-coanittee makea 

a request ot President Truan - a request for a request. 

The President is asked to ask ■ore aoney tor the Air Force. 

The aub-ca.1ttee Toted a resolution calling on the President 

to present a prograa to increase this country•• air power bJ 

■ore tban twenty-ttve per cent.- IIM.oh ••l• ... IMO ,1111•, 

,... INBlred-ad◄tlh', •lllat 111.llten lell•N ,. ,_ ••f-4 TN 

it ...... lttlll• ,ieeetl Nfore em.,.... to lllr.NN•, ,,, 

11111■11 •••-••••· Congreaa uaed to c011plaln aboat the fUda 

1a 
needed tor the arlied aerYioea. Congre1aA1till aOIIPlt.inSng, 

Congre11 prote1t1q~11 bat1 it 1 • the other ny around. 

not enough. 



One of the mo s t i ort ant oats in t his 

~~ 
pre s ent-d y world_n~fille d1tod1y~ P e ident Truman 

named an administr t or of the Euro pe an Recovery Pro gram. 

Be is Paul G. Hoffman of the automobile industry 

who now will supervise the t a6k of dispensing to the 

free nations of luro e the billions of dollars under 

t he Yarshall Plan. Paul Hof!aan right now is 

Pre s ident of Studebaker. Fifty-nine years old, he 

worked his ~ ay up through the Sales Department. Re ia 

listed as a Republican, which raises the prospect 

that his a pointment would tick through any change 

of administration in Washinton. 



ARlff DAY 

I wish that, on this Arllly Da.v, I could p~aent an 

1nsp1r1ng picture ot the Arll1 putting on 1Japre111ve d11play1 
. 

or power 1n the toreign lands it occupies - Japan, lorea, 

t,c, 
Geniaany, Trieste. Bu.t1 the picture ••• sat not one to llllke 

. " 
\,(..Q. 
,- ait back nth an air or eaae and oontidence. 1NII the 

I\ 

Allerioan c1.tadela ot Japan, loret, Germany and Tr1e1te, tbe 

n•• tel11 ot thin linea ot O.I•a, Jaerioan 11111tu7 torce1 

depleted, tar under strength - at those critical pomta or 

peril. Oar c>c s::idera celetirated. Arrq Da:, bJ puttilll on 
. -



CIRCU -------
wf 

It oul . seem to be too much ~ t e circus 
../ I\. 

at Redwood City, California. Bailey's Circus is playin1 

~ 
there) e.nd theAcollapse before 

the afternoon perfor■ance began - ;e:~ injured. The 

bleachers were fixed up, and were crowded, when - toward 

the end of the afternoon performance they collapsed all 

over again. Twenty-two persons injure~. 



1JRAIIUJl1 

In the wilds or northern Canada, there'• a new \
1 

treasure hunt - but it's no gold rush. S01leth1ng aore aodem, \ 

1caething ■ore 1n the ■ood or th11 at0111c era. ~ a uran1u■ rulh) 

IIA,i•t-hj-""" Canada, as hri otten been 11ta ed / / , 

wtllcb we got au.oK ot tbe rad1oacttve 

1 out tbeN 

of nortl'lem dee att nf 'fh11 lateat 1■1mt:<t• tro■ a tOIID 

that baa the quirky nae ot ,11n-r1on. !bat'• near Laa 

JU41que, 1n nortbem llail1toba - and 1t 1a along the lake tbat 

the uran11111 ruah 1■ on. 

!he ■tor, 1■ that two 19ara ago, a couple ot 

proapectora, Jobn lcClelland and George BranaoOllbe,d11covered 

depo11t1 ot the •ter1al tor atQlfic b011ba and atollic pCJlfer, 

\lut they were not pel'llitted to aalce tb1• public - Cenadian 

aecurity regulation■• Laat week, however, the ban waa 

removed, and the uran1ua strike disclosed. So today the newa 

c011e1 0\1t tram Flin-Plon, that ae~eNd- J.ectl=vep,ere eM . 



URAIIUN - 2 

P•••peMON H'e-eso-lte«l..a~ pro~eM-ot •IK:l& a.no~ 

~~-w~ t,a ' •. A:al score a or uranium hunters •• c,■, tl'OIII the 
7 A 

outside. Ivery day airplane loads have been flying to 

r11n-r1on, and already fifty uraniua clailla have been ataked, 

.... To which the news d1apatcn adda a pictureaque detail: 

"Old gold proapectora," it aaya, "are learning the new 

tecbniquea ot aearchlng tor atOllic ore." Vhicb doea baYe a 

t~ ot IIOdern11t10 rnrn~1o1a - the grizz.Jproa-,.oton 

ot 10111 tad1t1on, learning new, atollio era trioa 111 qaeat 

ot the rad1oaot1ve atutt 1D tbe !Wentietb Centur; tuata11 ot 

aoienoe. 

Long legend baa glor1t1ed the old tllll gold pua ot 

the treasure mmt1ng •1ner,-W.11, '°" pan tor gold, but JOll 

don't pan tor u.ran1ua. 

Today I wanted 12■1 ■ore 1ntol'llllt1on about th11 

tutu.r1at1o tantaay ot the new northern quest - 10 I put 1n 

a telephone call, a long one, all #tbe way to Bol,e Sound,rlorlda. 
7C.t ~~ ~ P~F.-em, 
Oene Tunney 11 down there, and the news ot late bas been tell 
~ 
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how the former heavyweight champion of the world haa acquired 

a uranium aine up 1n northem Canada. Talid.ng to Oene by 

-
long distance, I asked hill - what about this uraniua ruah, 

the gold proapeotora taking the a toaic trail? 1( Be replied -· 

that na only to be expectedJ"liie ancient race or proapectora 

11 d71ni out 1n the United Statea, but thrives ld.gbt117 1n 

Canada, •1th ita vaat trontier or the north. Ba•1nl IND -
be~ ~ 

eaong tblll reoently, • aaid tbeJ •••• en extraordinu7 crolld, 
A A 

bud bitten ••,-.U ot. the wildem•••• ■l.1 •• N.Pr to 

adv.re tlMt bitter bardahlp1 of 1lle trlild ~ tbrln 
I\. 

on the rugged ordeal, the oold, the danger, the fri&bttul 

~ A • 

, .. rainbow hope, aOM eldorado - to lure th• on. And tiler 

aure have a pable to lure th• on - 1n t1ie uraniua obaae. 

oene told• - tba pable ia twofold. IP1rat, there•• 

the Question, will theJ rind Bill uraniua? The aaM old 

question - will they strike gold? Secondly, there's the price 

of uraniua. The radioactive -aetal has only one urket, the 
,,,. 
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Canadian Governaent, which tuea the price. That price rilbt 

now ia two dollars and seventy-five centaoa pound. AT which 

rate, it•a a problea or finding uraniua 1n paying quan1t1tea. 

But the ••••• prospectors belieYe the preaent price 11 

entirely inadequate, and will be raised. SOiie talk ot IH1Jil 

the tipre go up to a hundred dollar■ a poand '- tbirtJ or 

tort, tiMI •• IIIICh •• now. TbeJ ••e Y1110DI ot 1 IDie 

atClllio deYeloJ111nt1, the clNiii ot 101ence, wbiob •111 yaatlJ 

1norea1e the t'-nd tor llftllia. So, 1n addition to tile pule 

~:;( t:l, ;,-tre •• an nen aore talMllou PIUl• ~ 
~~ 1'lt~,-ca1;ufl-. 
~►o-i ill ot. llblob la -ab to atart 1:be pld . 

pro1peotor1 on their ultra-aodern. trea1UN bunt - tbe IINlll• 

rulb. 

• ._ II II • ..._ .._ ... -- ►•- 1111& t♦ee 1•,anwress 'If ,111•• as •vwr w • , --- ------
A 

··••s-1 of ··•·h•AI C••··· 



DGLUD 

Jr011 Brighton 1n England, c011e1 the newa ot the death 

or the daughter ot the coacb-aaker to Queen Victoria. Shena 

a recluse who tor tb1rty-t1ve years had never lett her bou1e 

1n Brighton. And now we have the a1ngulai,. story. 

'lbe tather ot 111'1. Anne Cbannon waa the Queen•• 

coaob-llRker, a poet ot •1nence 1h trade and a virtual 

guarantee ot nal th -- in those Victorian daya. So 111'1. Anne 

Cbannon inherited a tortune. She 11Yed at the 197 aea1ide ot 

Brighton, and lite waa happy, until one evening, th1rty-t1Ye 

,eara ago. --
She went to the theatre - with her husband. Between 

aota, he went out, •~l• abe reaained 1n her aeat. Sbe 

dropped her prograa. A gentleaan paaaing picked it up 

courteously, and handed it back to her, with a polite rma•k. 

At that a011ent her hllabancl returned, and saw her talking to 

the stranger. Be becaae Jea:J,oua - and that night, ~n they 

Nturned to their Brighton home, he upra1ded her 1n jealous 

anger. The young wite grew angry too. She st&llped her toot 
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and cried - "I will never leave this house again." 

1or did ahe. lever 9nce 1n the years that tollawed 

did she break that petulant vow - never to leaye the house. 

Ber husband died, and she stayed on, a recluse - and 10 1t 

was until the end ot the· lite ot the daughter or the 

ooach mker to Queen V1ctor1i. 

~~~-



BE --

In t he Ber lin a ir tr gedy -- the oviet s did 

not ive notice t h t t hey h a f i ht e r pla ne in the 

ir i n t e vicinity o ~ the Br itish a ir t ranspo~t th at 

was coming in to l and. This was stated to the London 

Parliament tod ay by Foreign Secretary rnest BeYin. 

1r.. ' ~utin!. regulations !:!'l!l!.r~11 that the Russians should 

••• giYH such notice. lut they nidn't•-- and the 
J 

result as the crash between th.rsoviet fighter plane 

and the British sky transport, with a loas of fotrteen 

lives.TThe Scviet command, apologising, has pro• ~•d 

that hereafter the Rus sians will give warning if an7 

of their planes are in the vicinity of the air lane 

' 
assigned to the We■ tern Allies. 

Tal k ing to Parliament today, BeYiD was 

cautioua, and ventured no explanation of the crash 

gave no hint that 

buzzing~Britisb 
~ 

the Soviet f i ghter a ight hav e be n 

transport. 



JGIPT 

ore avag rioting in Egypt -- t the nc ient 

port of 
p..wcty; 

Alexandri;: i:turbance • ro ke out s a 

r sult of an gy tian olice s trike -- hich alkout 

has ended. But still the rioting went on in Alexandri, 

four killed and scores injured, when soldiers fired 

on rampaging mobs.) 

/ 

, 


